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Opioid Epidemic Response continued

Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital
of Chicago
Opioid Reduction—Up to 90%
Lurie Children’s is recognized as a Childkind
certified hospital, an international leader in care
sensitive to children’s pain and use of multimodal
pain treatment that inherently reduces use of
opioids. Lurie Children’s provides state-of-the-

art central and peripheral anesthetic blocks and
cryoablation. As a result, Lurie Children’s has
reduced postoperative opioid prescriptions by up
to 90% following major surgeries while maintaining
proper pain control for the patient.
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Lurie Children’s harm reduction strategies focus on
patient and family education, safe opioid disposal,
and naloxone distribution. Accidental poisoning
from left-over medications is the primary reason
for opioid overdose in children under 10 years of
age. To reduce this risk, Lurie Children’s provides
on-demand, interactive opioid education about
prescription management, storage and disposal in
all patient rooms via the hospital television network.
Lurie Children’s distributed 136 DisposeRx packets,
which contain a powder that, when mixed with
medications and water, deactivates the medication
into a non-toxic substance that can be thrown
in a trash. One parent shared that she had a fivegallon paint can at home full of bottles of leftover
medications because her local pharmacy could not
take them. We educated her on opioid safety and
disposal as well as DisposeRx and provided her
with extra packets so she could quickly and safely
dispose of her medications at home. She expressed
how grateful she was for a home medication
disposal option. Stories like this illustrate why this
work is so important.
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In 2021, Lurie Children’s taught 261 individuals how
to recognize an opioid overdose and administer
naloxone. Lurie Children’s distributed 158 naloxone
kits containing two doses of naloxone to community
members, clinicians, patients and other key
stakeholders to provide increased access to this
lifesaving medication. These efforts have resulted in
the known reversal of several overdoses and likely
many more that were not reported.
• A parent grew concerned about her
adolescent child’s breathing after the child
had used drugs. The parent recognized
the signs of an opioid overdose, used the
naloxone kit and saved her child’s life.
• A parent who initially declined to be trained
returned to be trained because her sister
struggles with opioid use disorder (OUD)
and she wanted to learn how to save her life
if necessary.
• Lurie Children’s Adolescent Medicine Health
Educators facilitated a parent-facing youth
alcohol prevention training at a local Chicago
Public High School. Attendees shared that a
teenager from their community had passed
away due to an opioid overdose. Lurie
Children’s staff provided naloxone training
in Spanish (their native language) and sent
them home with naloxone kits to use to
support community members at risk of an
opioid overdose.
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